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THE OTTAWA NATURALISTE
VOL. XII. 0rrPAW'A,0C'rolîwRANi) Novi-Mu,Nizz 1898. NOS.7 & 8.

CIJANGE 0F F(JNCTION IN FISI-IES' FINS.

By 1'rofeSSor E. E. PRINCE,

Dominion Coîniniissioner of FisIii.ries, Ottawva.

In the0'~xT NA'rURAIST, of October last year, a bo00k
notice appeared of the nature of a brief reviciv of that highly
intercsting subjcct the life-histories of fishies. It includeci
am-ongst other ncw and important statemients the affirmation
that in young fishes " the brcast fins, andcinl soi-e species the
hind pair of fins, becor-ne cnorm-ously developed, and projcct
like widc-spread fans fromn thc sies of the body. These, no
doubt, are effective for protection ratier thail lucomotion."
H-aving watched young fishes haif an inch to one or two juches
in iength, whien schooling at the surface of the sea in cahun sun-i-
mer weather, 1 have repeatedly noticed that the enormous paircd
fins, often deeply coloured, black and white in the Rockling
(Motela), orange red in the Gurnard <Tifaochre yel1owv in
the Ling (Mko/va), or gyleaming wvhite lu the Amnerican Hake
(Pliycis), are of littie or no use in outvard locomotion : but hang
helplessly by the side of the body. Projectingr like richly tinted
fans when expanded, or likze stout spines and rods wvhen closed,
they must effectively deter many emenies eager to make a
mouthful of the tender young fish ; and thus serve a purpose
sirnilar to the points and projections of caterpillars or the spines
of the porcupine, and the like. As 1 ventured to point out
many years ago, the theory put forwvard by Dr. Albert Gunther,
of the British Museum, that they were simply instrumental in
balancing the fish is wholly inadequate, and certainly a large
number of minute larval fishes (elg.. the cod and mackerel),
which would appear to need them most, do not possess these
large (supposed) balancing organs.
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Upon a recent visit to Cape Breton, 1 observcd vast nurn-
bers oif Arncrican Ilake (Ph;'cis c/muss, Walbaumn) 3 in. to 4 in. in
lcngtli, liîoeing around the wvharv'es at the various harbours;
whiclî were incltidcd in niy tour. Likc nost species of the genus
Plitvisi thc Aincrican 1-ake retains Mihen aduit cxtrcinely elon-
gated ventral fins, w~hichi, as already statcd, are characteristic of
the young or thc advanced larval condition of many of the
fainil)' Gadida'e. Thlcsc long fins of the hake arc of an opaque
whiitc col(>ur aînd they arc uiseci in a rnost unexpectcd and iii-
tcrcsting, way. 'l'le littie fishi werc observcd b>' mc Ioraging
abouit the %%ccd-covcrci piles, moving over suilken iogs, anti ail
the tinie nibblingl zoophytes and otlici food upon the stonles at
the bottoni. Thousancis of thcmn could bc obser\vcd, each stretch-
ing forward a large pair of w~hite hiands, so to spcak, with long
fingers probing arnongst r-noss and wcecis. Thiese, wvhich 1 have
describcd as white hiancîs, w~ith siender fingers, wvere notlîing
more nor less than the huge hind pair of fins ¾of an inch in
length (ini fislhes about 3inches long', andi instead o>f being
allowcd to biang downward or backward as is usual iii fishes,
these vuntrai fins w'ce turned so far forw%%ard as to extend along
each side of the liead. They. c-xacti>' resembled a pair of clîalk-
white bauds. It was an odd siglit to se schoois of these dark
coloured infant fishies feeling about amnongst the weeds, and
actuailly creeping up stumps and piles under water, by means of
these activel>' moving limbs. M. H. Pcrley in his account of the
fishecs of New~ Brunswick says of the liake :" It lias oîîe barbule
under the chin , the ventral fins are simple rays, divided or
forked, one of tle divisions longecr than the other." The rays or
rods, forming each fin, are three in number, and united by a fin-
membrame for a short distance, beyoîid wvhich the ra3's are
separate and free, like attenuated fingers, capable of considerable
varicd movements, These fins appear indeed to have wholly
changcd their original purpose and in the young stages of the
hake are no doubt sensory organs, and used like fingers i feel-
ing for food. A minute histological study of these fins would
no doubt show tlîat the sensory nerve supply is unusually iargely
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developed. If the plcvic fins in fishies really rcpresent the legs
and fect of lîigher animais, while the pectoral fins are homnolog-
ous ivith the armns and hiands, the change of function described
is of great interest, for the hind lirnbs in this case have ilot only
iost thecir principal locomotor purpose, but have assuined the
complicated functions of the fore-lirnbs. Mr. 1-1. Chartes
Williamson, an able expert officer of the Scottisli Fishcry
Board, publishied in 1893 a thoroughi recarch upon the frcc fin
rays of the gurnard's pectoral fln, and describeci i detail the
bones~ myologry, and nerve supply in the finge,,r-likec rods of the
breast fins iii that filh,* illustrated with nearly, a hiundred figures,
and his; conclusion is that, in viewv of thecir abundant scnsory
nerve supply, and the rcmarkable structure of their tips, and
apart froin any inechanical uses they may have, the free rays of
the gurnard's fins are primnarily e.xtreînely sensitive orgrais of.
touch. Mr. Williarnson points out that it is gene rally a1greed
that the fin-rays; in thiese cases are sensitive, " but une zoologist,
Deslong(chamiips,hazs maititained that they also have a mechanical
action. H-e had the opportunity of watching somne gurnards,
wvhich w'ere confined by imans of a net ini shalloiv watcr. H-e
states that lie observeci the gurnards marching about on the fin
rays, and also stirring ul) sand by ineans of these structures.
Blochi, according to Tiedm-itn, stiggcestedl that the frec
rays niay be lures to attract prey." The use of such rays as
lures, or for digging- or othecr inechanical pi-poîses is quiestion-
able, %\,len ive find it provcd that thcy arc extrctiely, scnsitive.
In the case of the Goose-fish (Lophizis), which uses its breast fins
as legs, or the stili more rem-arkable Jumping Goby of Ceylon
and Fiji %ve have a changioe of function scarcely inferior in
interest. Moseley describes the latter extraordinary filh as
fol1owvs -"' Hopping about on the mud, beneath the mangroves
on the (Fiji) shore wvas the Periophlialmus, at which I hiad often
been astonished in Ceylon. This littie fish skips along the sur-
face of the water, by a series of jumps, of the distance of as much

*rith Ann. Rep. Scottish Fishery Board, pp. 322.332.
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as a foot, with great rapidity, and prefers escaping in this wvay to
swimming beneath the surface ... The fish are very nimble
on land and difficuit to catch. They use their muscular pectoral
fins to, spring with, and wvhen resting on shore the fore part of
their body is raised and supported on these." Other fishes iii-
stead of using the paired fins for movement may use tliem as
anchors like some of the shore gobies, the lump-fish, and the
suckers (Liparidid-) whose ventral fins unite to form a broad
sucking disk und-zr the body, enabling thern to adhere to, rocks
and stones witli the flrrnest tenacity.

A study of the nerve-supply and rnyology of the Arnerican
hake's hind pair of fins has not yet bccn made, but it wvould
yield sorne valuable resuits. Williamson's research on the
gurnard and H-arrison Allen's account of the mnicroscopic study
of the frec rays in the Atlantic sea-robin (Priliotits) have shown
that these separated rays in the breast fins function as tactile
organs, and arc really fingers. As 1 %vatched, some months ago,
the young hake pushiflg foi-%vard their ventral fins like long
fingers, poking into crevices withi them, and touching particles
of food, or clirnbing over stones, and r-esting quietly upon these
fin£ just as a dog rests his hcad upon his paws, the conclusion
wvas irresistible that total change of function had taken place
with the change of form ini these fins. It is necessary to add
that the .-yes of these smnall hake are unusually large and
prominent, and the remark of Williamson does flot apply in this
case that "in many fishes which have comparatively broad
heads, and in wvhich the eyes are situated high up on the head,
somne of the fln-rays of either the pectoral or pelvic fin are fila-
mentous. From the position of its eyes, the fish is unable to
sec objects of prey close to itself. It therefore depends on
organs of touchi for aid in the capture of its food."

These fishes illustrate, indeed, a change precisely the re-
verse of that seen in the bat, for their wing-like fins have been
converted into a kind of hand with separated fingers, extremnely
sensitive as organs of touch, whereas the tingers of the bat have
been elongated. and united by membrane to formn a fin-like
wing.
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LIST 0P SPECIES 0F MAPLES GROWING AT THE
CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM, OTTAWA.

Iiy WV. T. MACOUN.

The inaple is an interestincr tree to most people, and
the following notes arc published in order that more Ina>
knowv how many species and varieties can bc gyrown in this dis-
trict, whcnce thcy, corne, wvhether they are hardy, haif-hard>', or
tender ; and wVhich of tliem are the most ornamental.

O111Y 5 species and j variet>' of male are growing wild in
the vicinit>' of Ottawa, namel>', A. pennisylvaniciiiii L. ;A. spica-
Inn;1, Lam. ; A. sacczaiînii a, Wang. ; A. saccûariteuvn ,z:jrrun ;
A. daisycaiyuml, Ehrhart ; A. r-ubrzunz, L. In cultivation the
only forcign kinds noticed are the Norwvay Maple (Acer Plata-
noides, L.), Wier's Cut-Ieaved Maple (Acer dasyccz;p;bîin lac/n iaitim,
1,Vieri) and Schwedlcr's Maple (A ccr platanoides Schwedleri).
In the Arboretum at the Central Experimental Farm there are
i9 spCciCs and about 65 varieties wvhich have ]ived through from
one to cighit winters. Somne of these are quite hardy.

In the following list, of species only, the nomenclature is
according to the "Hand-list of Trees and Shrubs grown in
Arboretum, Royal Gardens, Kew," wvhich, with fewv exceptions,
is the same as the '"Index ICew.ensis."

When a tree is not killed back one-sixth of its growth it is
called haridi ; Mien it is killed back one-haif, lia/fhardy ; whenl
to near the grouind or to tic ground, tenider.

A. canipestire, L.-Common Maple. Europe, West Asia.
Planted 1896. Haif hardy until last winter when it proved
hardy. A small slow-growingr tree. Fairi>' ornamental.

A. circinatn, Pursh.-Vine Map!e. Western North America.
Planted 1894. Hardy. Some specimens of this maple have not
proved hardy. It is a very pretty native species with drooping
branches and vine-like foliage which becomes brightly colouzed
in autumn.

A. cissifolium, C. Koch.-Japan. Planted 1894. Haif hardy.
This bas finel>' cut foliage, and if it continues to, stand our
winters will probabi>' prove ver>' ornamental.
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A. dasyca;pu,,z, Ehrh.-White or Silver M apte. Eastern
North America. Planted 1890. Hardy. This is a large rapid
growing native tree, but should flot be planted for shade wvhere
the sugar maple will succeed.

A. gliab,*ui, Torr. and Gray.-Smooth Maple. Western
North America. Planted i891. Hardy. A vcry pretty shirub,
with glossy deep green foliage. It is a native of British
Columbia.

A. Il/dreiczi, Orph.-Eastern Europe. Plan ted 1896.
Hardy. As yet thiere is nothing to recommend this as an orna-
mental tree, but it has mnade good growth and seems quite hardy.

A. insg-ne, Boiss. and Buhse.-Northern Persia. Planted
1896. Tender. This tree lias beeri killed to the ground during
each of the past two winters.

A. japonicem, Thunb.-Japanese Maple. Planted 1897.
Hardy. It is too soon yet to say whether this will succeed here
or not. One speciînen received from Tokio last year proved
quite hardy. Lt is a beautiful littie maple with finely cut foliage.

A. Mylabei.--Japan. Planted 1896. Hardy. This maple
is flot recorded in the Index Kewensis. The specimens at the
Experimental Farm wvere procured from the Arnold Arboretum,
Boston. Lt is not very ornamental at present, but is a strong
growving species.

A. inonspesszdanm, L.-Mon tpellier Maple. M ed iterran can
region. Planted 1896. Haîf hardy. A small tree with three-
lobed leaves, the lobes being equal and entire. Rather orna-
mental. Some specimens of this tree have proved quite hardy.

A. Negunido, L.-Box EIder, Manitoba Maple. Canada,
United States. Planted 1890. Hardy. This is a very rapid
growing tree, and fairly ornamental, but it is seldomn that sym-
metrical trees are formed. and often they are disfigured by the
lim$ils being broken off by the wind, as the wood is soft. This
tree should only be planted in the coldest parts of the country
where few trees will grow, as there are so many other trees of
greater menit that wvill succeed in climates as severe as that of
Ottawa.
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A. pnns'/vzuiumL.-Strilcl 1,e Mapte. at n(aata
and United States. Plantcd 1890. I-Iardy. It ks surp)ris;iig that
this hiandisoie littlc tircc i not more used for ornamnental puir-
poscs. I ts prctt)y gr:Cenishl flowvers in long droopilng raccmcls,
deep green leavcs, and bolautifully- si.riped bark, givc it a unique
appearance.

1. platanloides, L.-Norway àlaple Europe. Plantcd i890.
H-ardy. The Norwvay Mlaple is being l)latlted more and more
cvery ycar as a shade tree iii Canada. It certainly is a trc of
great meurt Our- lard inaple hashw c.1 a <ood record for
longevityr, and sl'bId p'-i!ît-,t in prelerence %vlherevcr it
w~ilt succced. The Icaves of the Norway inaple rCmnaiui on the
trees about two ivecks longer than thosc of thc sugar maple, but
do not assume the bright tints of thic latter.

A. Pseuido-pi/atau uis, L. -Sycamore. Central Europe, Western
Asia. Planted 1890. 1-alf hardy. It i.i fot advisable to plant
tlls trece ivith hopes of rnuch success hiere.

A. i-tibi-ii;;, L.-Redl or Swamp Maple. Pllanted 1890.

Hardy. As its nam& indicates, the habitat of this maple is
swampy or moist soil. Is it any wvonder that s0 many of these
trees arc dying throughout the city, wlherc gra!nolithic pavements
and permanent roads are excluding thc mnuch needed rain and
air ? Thc red maple is a b2autifui' tree, cs22)ciallv in the
autumnî, wvhen it is ail aglov vitli chiarining tints ; but iL should
flot be used cither for shade or ornament unless there is plenty
of unoisture in the soit.

A. sacchia,-iinumi, Wang.-Sugar or Rock Maple. Canada,
United States. Ptanted i889). Hardy. The sugrar maple is
well knowvn. Lt is the in,,st satisfactory in.ple for shade pur-
poses and witl grow in a diversity of souls, but succeeds bcst inu
a rich sandy loam, and does poorest in wet soil.

A. spicalwn, L.-Mountain Maple. Canada, United States.
Planted 189o. Hardy. This is a native shrub and is fairly
ornamental.

A. tatariciell, L.-Tartarian Maple. Ea!zterni Europe. Pa~r
i890. Hardy. A small, ornamental tree. The bright red fruit
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at the bcginning of August makes this tree vcry attractive at
that time of year. A variety of this, A. tatariciim Gitinala, is
far more ornarnental. It has deep)ly cut foliage %vhich in autunn
rivais in brillancy that of the red or sugar maples.

A. Vo/.vemi, Mastcrs.-Caucasus. Plantcd 1897. Onle speci-
men provcd nearly hardy and the other died. This is said to
make a fine tree.

ON ITHE REMAINS 0F MAMMOTH !N ITHE MUSEUM
0F TH-E GEOLOGICAL SURVEY DEPIA RI'ME-ýNT.

By LAWIZFNCE M. LAMBE, Ir.G.S.

Prcvious to 1898 the only rernains of the mammioth in the
museum of the Survcy wvcre as follows:

i. 'l'le righit ramus and syniphysis of a loiver jaw, a sym-
physis, a fragment of a large tuský, part of a smallcr tusk,
portions of two scapulaŽ and several fragîiients of other bones,
found at Burlington I-Iights necar H-aiiton, Ont., in 0852, and
prescntcd to the muscumn by Mr. R. Bcniedict then Chief En-
gincer of the Great Western Railway. The lower jawv and the
smnaller tuskz ivere describcd by Mi-. T. Cottie of Woodstock, Ont.,
iii the Anntals and Magaz'ine of Natural l-istory for 1852, 2nd
series, vol1. 10, P. 395, and iii the Amnerican Journal of Science
and Arts for 1853, 2nd series, vol. 15, P. 282. The then PalaŽon-
tologist to tlic Survey, Mr. E. l3illings, mentions the discovery of
these bones in thec Canadian Naturalist and Gcologist for 1857,
vol. I, p. 380, and later, in 186,, in vol. vIiI of the same publica-
tion, P. i135, describes themn at lengthi and refers them to IŽ?ejkas
Jacksoni, Briggs and Foster, at the samne tirne remarkingr that
Mr. Cottie " %vas the flrst to annouince the discovery, of marnmoth
remains iii Canada " (i.e., what was then called lJpper axid Lower
Canada). In his communication to flie American journal of
Science and Arts, Mr. Cottie refers the bones to Elephas pr-imi-
geniùs, Blumenbach, withi a query.

2. Tlîree wcll preserved teeth fromn Norton Sound, Alaska,
and a tooth, tusks, 'limb-bones with a fewv ribs and vertebroe fromn
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the Yukon River, Alaska, forty miles belov the mouth of the
Tanana River ; collected previous to t 886. and formixig part of
thc Mercier* collection acquired by the Survey in 1 886.

3. A mnolar from St. Catharines, Ont., purchased for the
museum by Mr. Whitcaves in 1887 ; this specim-eni was found
wvhiIst ain excavation was being made for a sever under the
OIpcra F-ouse on Queen Street.

4. A molar from near Nulato, on the Vukon River, Alaska,
presented ifl 1894 by Mr. C. Constantine, Nortli-%vest Mounted
Police.

5. Part of a tooth fromn the drift about six miles above
Edmnonton, Aibet ta, and presented by Mr. Jamnes Gibbons of
Edmonton, iii 1895.

. 6. A cast of a molar, the original of whîch is it, the Pro-
vincial Museum, Victoria, B.C. and is said to be frorn the shore
of Shuswap Lake, B.C. ; received for tlie m-useumn in 1895.

On behaîf of the department the %vriter visited Muirkirk,
Ont., in September last, and purchased the remains of a main-
moth (presumably Elephasprùmçý,ieius, Blumenbach) fouind there
by a farmer named Charles Fletcher on his farm, about a mile
and a hiall north-east of the village. The bones wverc discovered
about three years ago in a field that had a short tirne previously
been buî-nt over and wvas b2ingy plougyhed for- the first time. A
surface layer of peat from twvo to three feet iii depth hiad been
rernoved by the fire, leaving exposed a brovnishi-gray dlay hold-
ings sm ail pebbles, known as the Erie +clay that in this region
haï an extensive developînent. Thic bones %vcre found just bc-
neath the surface, lyin - horizontal ly, partly cm nb,-dded in the dlay
and scattered over an ai-ca of about twvo rois squarc. 'l'le
ploughishare irst struckz and broke iii two 0fl2 of thc tusks that
proved to be eighit feeL and a hiall long, a second tusk tcn feet in
lengsth was found near the other, and in the immediate vicinity
the folloving remains %vere unearthed-nearly aIl the limnb-bones,
an aimost complete lowver jaiv wvith teeth in place, portions of the
upper jaiv with the teeth, fragments of the upper pa-rt of the
cranium, some of the ribs, the reinains of a few vcrtc-broe ancl a
number of the bones of the feet. The two hind legs are alm ost
entire, soi-e of the bories of the feet only being wvanting.,

* Quarterly journal of the (3cological Society of London, 1894. vol. I., P. 1,
"Notes on the occurimnce of maninioth-reniains in the Yukon District of Canada and

in Alasla," by George M. Dawvson, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S., &c.
t Vide Geology of Canadla for 1863, P. 896.
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DEPARTURE 0F SUMMER BIRDS,

I3y F. A. SAuNDI)ls.

Yellow Warbler, Aug. [7th ; Redstart, Aug. 2 ist, Night-
hawk, Aug. 25th ; Cijif Swallow, Aug. 27th ; Kingbird, Aug.
27th' ; Barni Swvalloiv, Aug. 2Sth ; Purpie Martin, Sept. 2fld;
Chimncy Swift, Sept. 2nd ; Wood Pewee, Chestnut-sided War-
bler, Canada Warbler, Rcd-hieaded Woodpecker. Olive-backed
Thrushi, Warbling Vireo, Sept. ioth ; eIwPalin Warbler,
Sept. mth ;Oven-bird, Magnolia Warbler, W'ilson's Thrush,
Sept. i9thi ; lack-throated Blue Warbler, Black and White
Warbler, Sept. 2 ist ; Maryland YelIow-throat, Black-throated
Green \Varbler, Nashville Warbler, Sept, :25th ; Catbird, Sept.
27th.a

FALL Ai1,IIVALS.

Blite-headcd \Jmreo, Philadeiphia Vireo, Sept. ioth; Golden-
crowned Kinglet, Sept. 17th ; Black-poll Warbler, Bay-breasted
Warbler, Sept i9thi ; Fine Siskin, Sept. 2oth ; Ruby-crowned
Kingylet, White-crowvned Sparrow, Sept. 2ist; Rusty l3lackbird,
Tree Sparrow, Sept. 25th. The Philadeiphia Warbler was seen
a second time on Sept. i9th.

DEPARTURE 0F SUMMER BIRI)S.

Tree Swa,-llov..........

Short-eared Ovl ......
Humniingbird -
Kingbird ..... .......
WVhite Eave Swallow ....
Sand Martin .... ......
Swift...............
Sora Rail ...........
Fish Hawk..........
Wilson's Tern .......
Iii.ght !-Itwk .........
Sparrow Hawk .......
Spotted Sandpiper ...
Night Heron ........

2 jul>' Virginia Rail .........
7 Ai-.<. Ilotse WVren ........

14 I4Black-mhlroaîted Green
16 \'zirb!er ..........

i9 Sw.iip Sparrow .. .....
5 Sept. Barn Swallow ..........

5 Eave Swallow.. . . .....
5 llue-winged Teal ...

5 "Sc;:rlet Tanager... .
5 Goldfinch...........

5 " Goldcn-winged Wood-
6 " pecker ...........
7 " Wod Duck .........
9 "Greater Vellowv-legs ....

10 Red-headed I)uck...

10 Sept.
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Soli-ary Sardpiper ..
Qavannah Sparrmv .-..

~\'iteheaedSp irrowv-.
XVoodcock ....
fligeonl Falroll ., .
Mlyrtie W .rble ..
C;îtbird .. . . . . .
Rtiby-cri>wnietl Kit -,]et
13itteiird . . . . . .
phicele .. . . . . .
Melýadow lark ...

Vespe;r Sparrow ..
junco.
Purpl. Grackle .
WVhitc-throated Spar-

ro'v.............
Golden-crowned Kinglet

Bi 1', 1.

28 Sept.
29 1

30 c

2 Oct.
2 tc

4 t

7 44'

9

9"

14

14 ~

16

(;r-en-wi.ýg*d TIeal ...
R i ng-necked I)uck .

I>intail I)uck....
%\Isoll's Snlipe....

it r u . .............e

I>icd I>il!I:d Grebe.
Go sander ..........
Ktngflish.er.. .. ... ...
Soli' Sparrow....
Black Duck.. ....
:\Idi.rd......

lornwrd 1.-irk.ý........
Blue H-bron.. .. ......
Hierring Gu!]i........
IRed-winged Bla,:kbîrd.
Robin ..............

Robins and Prairie Hlorned La-.rks sii lihere, Nov. Sth.-W.T.M.

BOO0K NOTICES.

AGRJ.cuiTuiE.-By C. C. Jamcs, 200 pp. Toronto, iSpS8.-
It hias been the lot of fcw authors to accomiplish so satisfactorily
wvhat in their preface they state to have been their object as
Prof. James has in preparing the 200 hundred page Manual of
AgTriculture wvhich. las latcil:' I"t.. given to the farniers of
Canada. The author lias had special opportunities which he has
made the rnost of, of learningf fot on]), what was needed by the
intelligent farmers of the Dominion, but what was the best way
of presenting this information to, then. ]3oth as Professor of
Chemistry at the Ontario Agricultura I College and as Deputy
Minister of Agriculture, Prof. James has been brought into close
contact with the leading and rising farmers of Ontario. The new
Manual wiIl 1111 a decided want, which is none the less fromn the
fact that this want may not have been noticed by some until
their attention was drawn to it by seeing how well it has been
filled.
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The purp)ose of the book it said to bc Il'ta aid the reader in
acquiring a knoîvledge of the scicnce of agriculture, as, distinct
frorn the art of agriculture, that is, a knowledge of the 'w~hy,'
rather than a knowlcdge of the 'how.' The science of agricul-
turc may be said ta consist of a mingyling of chernistry, geology,
botany, entoinoiogy, physiology , bacteriology, and other sciences,
in as far- as they have a bearing upon agriculture. The aini lias
been ta include but the first principles of these varions sciences
and ta show their application ta flic art of agriculture. . . . An
intelligent unclcrstanding of the science underlying the art of
agriculture wvill add muchi interest ta wvliat is otherwvise liard
wvork, and as a natural consequence. the pleasure of suchi work
niay be greatly increased."

Every day the fact is being recognized more and more that
the clements of those sciences which underlie ail p)rogress in
evcry branchi of agriculture mzn'st be taught in the Public and
High -Schools of the country. Already simple nature studies
and the first steps iii chemistry and geology are taughit in the

schools of Manitoba and Ontario, and these studies have proved
ta be not only of use and attractive to the students, but a ready
means of creating a bond of sympathy betwven the teacher and
his pupils ; more especially hias this been the case with those
energectic and restless souls too often nowv callcd Ilbad boys",
more, perhaps, frorn lack of understanding or skill in manage-
ment on the part of the teacher than fromn a superabundance of
of real badness an the part of the taught. Boys play truant be-
cause they find more to interest themn outside the school than at
their desks. If therefare the things wvhichi appertain to out-of-
doors can be broughit inside the schoolroom ivithout robbing
themn of too much of tlieir outside flavour, tliey ivili be a sure
bait to catch the attention af ail] brighit healthy boys and
girls. Their study wvill arouse interest at once and the habits of
concentration, pow'er to observe and compare, and the necessary
development of the faculties of exact thouglit and accurate
description will be available for ail other branches of study with
which the pupil is engaged.
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This book mnay bc uscid as a text-book in Highi Schools and
Public Schools. Lt wvould be wvell indeed for Canada if its use ivere
made compulsory in every sohool in the land. The great trutlîs laid
before the readcr are presi:nted in a simple straighitforvard man-
ner intelligible to ail. The subjects are so skilfully arranged and
concisely stated that a surprîsing amount of accurate informa-
tion is given in this small octavo of 200 pages. The value of this
simple K-nowvledgc to practical men is flot, 1 believe, ovt>rstated
when I aver that if ail the farmers ini Canada would read this
littie wvork, as they most certainly should, its appearance would
mark an epoch in the history of the Dominion, wvhichi would be
mrade vnanîfest to ail by an enormous increase in the crops and
wvealth of the whole country.

The scope of the tvork is shiovn by the following brief cpi-
toine of subjects :Part 1. treats of the Plant, its dcvelopment,
structure, food and funictions ; lPart Ii., Soi], its nature and
treatment ; lPart III., Crops of the Field ;- lPart IV., The Garden,
Orchard and Vineyard ; Part 'v., Live Stock and Dairying
Part VI., I3ees, Birds, Forests, Roads and the Home.

In these différent sections the inscct and fungous encruies
of crops are treated at some length. This littie volume is bound
in cloth and wcll got up; although somce of the illustrations are
rather roughly executed, it is on the whole most excellent and
for flic price, 25c, is a marvel of chcapness.

111E., WNTviR FoOOD Or- TI-Ir CICKADEE, Bulletin 54, Newv
Hampshire College of Agriculture, by Clarence M. Weed -There
is sor-nethings particularly charming about those cormfiding little
feathered denizens of the woods wvhich brave our cold northern
winters and stay to cheer us at a time of the year wvhen there is so
little animated life. The Chickadee or Black-capped Tit-mouse
(Pa;-i.s atricapillus) is at once one of the m-ost cheerful as well as
one of the most useful of our common native winter birds. XVhat a
bright, busy, happy sight is presentcd by a flock of these littie
friends; for thcy are ail friends these little balis of black satin
and grey down, they are far too busy and welI employed to wvaste
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time i fighting. Satan lias a biard time of it in " some mischief
finding " for these little fellows to do, for tbeir hands are nover
id le, as they hurry through the Wvoods, running Up or. around the
trunks of trec-s or liangring head downwards from a siender twig,
nover stili for more thani an instant, as thcy peer into evcry tuft
of moss, every crack or cranny in the bark, along the twi gs, under
the bud scales of deciduous trees or amongy the Icaves of ever-
greens, talKing cheerfully, to thermselves and each other ail the
time as they carry out their useful mission in clearing the trcs
and shrubs of countless insect enemies: woe to the luckless
caterpillar, chrysalis, spider, or bectle which cornes ivithin the
range of their sharp black oyos. No'thing cornes amiss ta these
insatiable hunters, from the minute, shining black eggs of a n aphis
to the fat chrysalis of a Cecropia Emnperor Moth; with dcft blows
theclbard sharp beak soon penc'trates the thick silken cocoon and
in a vcry short timo tho marauder is aivay lookingr for another
victim. Dr. Clarence Weod publishes in this intcresting bulletin
the rosuits of some careful investigations which hoe lias carried
out as to the winter food of the chickadc. Hoe shows that more
than one hiaif of the food of this bird du ring the %%intcr mon ths
consists of insects, a large proportion being in thc f.orm- of eggas.
Vegotation of various sorts made up a little loss than a
quarter of the food, and two thirds of this quarter consisted of
the buds or bud scales which. wvre believcd to have heen acci-
dentally caten along wvith tho eggs of plant-lice. These cggs
made up more than one fifth of tho ontire food and formed the
rnost remarkable ebement of the bill of fare. This destruction of
myriads of eggs of the J)lan t-lice whicb infest fruit, shade and
forcst trocs is probably the most important service -xhich the
chickadce rendors durîng bis winter residonce. More than 450
of these eggs arc sometimes caten by one bird in a single day
as weil as the eggs of many other kinds of aur most important
insoct enemies of tho force, gardon and orchard. Dr. Weed
figures in his bulletin some twigs of varioîî; trcs upon which
the eggs of insects have been deposited. Amnong these are
represented the egg masses of the tent catorpillars and flic Faîl
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Canker-worrn, both of which are favourite foods of those useful
littie birds. In addition to e-rgs of insects, many caterpillars
and other stagec in the development of insects are destroyed.
One interesting figure shows the winter cases of a smnaii cater-
pillar, ciosely hidden behind apple buds ; these are, in ail prob-
ability, those of the Eye-spotted Bud-moth, somnetimes one of
the mrost troubiesome and destructive enemies of the fruit-
growver. This bulletin *shows much careful work in a field wvhich
has been, to a large extent, neglected by entomologists, and Dr-
Weed should reçoive the thanks of ail loyers of birds for the
proofs which he furnishes of the real benefits w2 receive from
these littie favourites. Lt wvas pleasing for some to know and
most people to think that these birds were useful, but it is nowv
possible to prove it to aIl w~ho are willing to learn.-J. 1-.

NOTES AND REVIEWS.

NATURAL HISTORY IN N iEw BlRUNSWICK,-The sixteenth
annual bulletin of the Naturai Hîlstory Society ofNew Brunswick
has just been issued. Likze its predecessors, it is full of înterest
to ail students of the natural sciences in the Maritime Provinces.
Prof. L. W. Bailey gives a sketch of Dr. James Robb, a pioncer of
agricuitural science. John Moser gives a iist of New Brunswick
mosses. S. W. Kain gives an annotated catalogue of earthquakes
wvhich have heen feit ir. New Brunswick, and Dr. G. F. Matthewv
records some recent discoveries in t"ýe rocks about St. John. A
good map in connection with the article shows the formations
in the Kennebeccasis vailey abolit Torryburn, Rothesay, etc.
Prof. W. F. Ganong has ten short notes on botariicai, zoological
and physiographic subjects. Thcse are of considerable general
interest. Dr. Philip Cox gives a iist of New Brunswick
batrachians with notes on their distribution. The appendix
contains a report on the wvorkz donc at a summer camp heid at
Quaco last summer. Lt consists of reports by P. G. Hall, Dr.
G. F. Matthew, President G. U. Hay, and Professors Duif and
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Ganong. The zoological report shows considerable activity in
the study of birds, fishes and insects of the Province. Other
items are a meteorological abstiact for 1897, mean sea level at
St. John, by E. T. P. Shewen, and reports of committees.

MOULDING MARBLE UNDER PRESSURE.-Experiments
have been carried on at McGill University, Montreal, under the
direction of Professor Adams, of the Faculty of Arts, and Pro-
fessor Nicholson, of the Faculty of Applied Science, which show
that marble may, under certain conditions, be moulded like clay.
Without going into technical details, the experiments may be
said to consist of placing miniature columns of pure Carrara
marble, or granite, in sheaths of iron, and submitting them to
long-continued but gradual pressure, with the result that the
marble shortens and expands laterally, so as to swell the iron
sheath. The iron is then cut away ; the marble is altered greatly
in shape, but remains as solid and brittle as before. The differ-
ence between the deformed marble and the original rock is that
the former is said to have a dead white colour, the sparkling
cleavage faces of calcite being no longer visible. Although not
quite so liard as the original, it is still firm and compact,
especially when its deformation has been carried out slowly. No
accurate measurements as to its strength have been received, but
it was found to withstand a very sharp blow, and fragments of it
weighing ten grammes, were allowed to fall from a height of 8ft.
on to a wooden platform, from which they rebounded without
breaking. Thin sections of the deformed marble when examined
under the microscope showed that the calcite individuals com-
posing the rock had in many cases been twisted and flattened.
It is stated that the moulded marble when microscopically
examined presented many striking resemblances to certain
natural rocks whose peculiar cleavage it has hitherto been diffi-
cult to explain. But the recent experiments at McGill show
that however brittle a rock may seem to be it is in reality a
plastic substance capable of flowing into new shapes as surely
as putty or dough.
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Dr. Adams has not as yet published any full account of
these experiments because they are incomplete, in fact they can
now be said to be only beginning. A second machine is being
buit so that the work which is necessarily very slow, rnay be
carried forward more rapidly. The best account of Dr. Adams's
discovery is that in the Scien«ific imeiczn of April 23rd, 1898.

ORNITHOLOGY.

Edited by WV. T. M\AcouN.

A SWALLOw RoOST.-About a mile wvest of London, on1
wvhat are called the Cove Flats, there arc fifteen or twenty rows
of willows, very thick-set, about 75 yards long and 15 feet high-
evidently the relics of an ancient nursery, plainly showving wvhat
kind of tree was the most difficult to seli.

Passing these on the evening of August 4th of this
year, I %vas attracted by the large number of Barn Swallows
circling near it, which, as the night dreiv on, became more and
more numerous, until I judged there wvere about 5,000 birds,-
almost ail Barn Swallows-in the fiock. They flew at randomn
until about 8 o'clock, only a few alighting in the roost before
that time, but at 8.04 my note-book records thcm " falling like
leaves," and by 8.05 haîf wvere settîcci. Their manner of descent
was both interesting and beautiful, cspecially of those from the
upper strata, for they were flying at ail elevations from those
just skimming the ground, to those so far Up that they could with
difflculty be seen, and these latter, in descending at an angle of
only 2o degrees from the perpendicular, performed the most
beautiful aerial evolutions it has been my fortune to witness.
Setting their wings for the drop, they would wvaver from side to
side as they camne, much as a leaf wavers, but of course with
many times greater speed. A few Purple Martins could be
heard, and a few Bank Swallows ; once or twice I thought I
could detect the Cijif Swallow's note, and next mornirig 1 found
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a single Tree Swallow on a wire with themn, but ail the re-
mainder of this vast host were Barn Swallows.

Within five minutes of the' timne of the first general move-
ment, barely a tenth remnained in the air, and their voices, which
are so liquid and soft wvhen heard singly, became one of the
harshest dins imaginable-English Sparrows could be no wvorse--
and it certainly sou nded as if they were aIl talking at once.

At 8.12 only a fewv are recorcîed as rernaining, and at 8.19

the last one went in. That evening a beautiful cream-coloured
specimen was noted, but later sear.à failed to reveal Ihim agrain.
1 visited the roost many times in August, ancd found the num-
bers gradually waning as the month wvore on. AI] wvere gone on
September 3rd and nonehad been notedby the.boys near by for
two or three days.

After the roost wvas once known, it wvas easy to notice the
Barn Slwallows-no matter in wvhat direction one happened to
be-between 7 and 8 p.mn., flying towvard this roost, and indeed
such large numbers must drain a vast area, at Ieast five miles in
di ameter.

I had read of only one suich -roost before, rep)orted by Mr.
Widmann of St. Louis, wherc the Barn Swallovs corne by thou-
sands to the îslands in the Mississippi, but doubtless many wvould
be found throughout the country if they wvere scarched for.-
W. E. SArJNDEIS, London, Ont.

BOTANICAL NOTES.

One of thé larqgest collections of plants ever brought into
the herbarium of the Geological Survey by a private collector
was that made by Mr. William Spreadborough while with Mr.
McEvoy of the Geological Survey staff in his recent exploration
of the approaches to and the mountains in the vicinity of the
«Yellow Hlead Pass. The flora of this region has not before been
thoroughly wvorkzed up, no botanist having collected there since
Drummond's time (i826). Though Mr. Spreadborough doesnfot
profess to be a boianist, his keen naturalist's, eye enabled him
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to detect many species that would have been overlookcd by a
less trained observer. More than 5oo species of flowcring plants
were collected and though a hurricci exarnination of the speci-
mens discloses no new specics the known range of many Rocky
Mountain species bas been extended northwvard and several
species wvere collectcd of wvhich there wvere no Caniadian repre-
sentatives in the herbariumn of the Geologyical Survey though they
were known to occur in Canada.

Altogether, Mr. Spreadborough's collection is one of the
most valuable ever made by a non-professional and adds much t0
our knowvledge of the distribution of Rocky Mountain species.

Though the flora of Cape Breton- Island wvas pretty wve11
known in a general way, no systcmatic botanical exploration of
the Island wvas made until this year, when Prof. Macoun spent
the months of July and August in thoroughly exploring the
Island. Over îooo species were collccted of whichi about 700
wvere flowering plants. These show that no part of thc Island
is so cold as the so-callcd barren region w~as supposed to be.
No arctic plants were found. Those collccted in the coldest
part of the Island were identical with the species found at the
Mer Bleue near Ottawa.

Several Enropean plants niot knowvn to have become
naturalized in America wvere collectcd by P>rof. Macoun ; nearly
ail of these were so thoroughly naturalizcd that it is possible,
that many of them are escapes from the gardens of the original
French settiers, especially at Louisburg.-J. M. M.

HONEY BEES ACCLIMATISED.

By 1>. H. SFLWYN.

Lt has been a matter of considerable doubt as to whether the
Honey Bee (Apis inel«fca, L.) when in a wild state can survive
the cold of the ordinary Canadian winter as experienced in the
vicinity of Ottawva. Personal observations lead to the conclusion
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that even under moderately favourable conditions as to location,
the honey bee can and does winter successfully in hollow trees,
and possibly in other self-chosèn abodes.

In this connection the followinz may be of somne interest to
to the readers of THE OTTAWA NATURALIST.

On the [st of July, 1897, a strong colony of bees (first
swarm) absconded from the apiary of Mr. S. Short, near Rock-
cliffe, and took possession of a hollow. tree somne quarter of a
mile distant. Ail efforts of the oivnier to dislodge themn proved
futile, as the tree, a giant basswood, is some 7o or 8o feet in
height and the cavity in wvhich they had located is within 20

feet of the top. After clearing out the dccaycd wood they
settled dowvn to business in their lofty abode, and it may reason-
ably be supposed that the winter found themn fairly comfortably
establishied, wîith abundance of honey.

Becing much interested in the question as to whether they
would survive the intense cold of our climnate, I visited the tree
early this spring and to rny satisfaction 1 found themn apparently
as vigôrous and strong as ever, judging frorn the hundreds of
bees to be seen passing in and out.

This condition of affairs stili exists, and if the cavity is
sufficiently large they have doubtless accumnulated a large quan-

tity of honey during the past very favourable season, and will
therefore be in a better position to withstand another winter.

That many.colonies which have escaped irom their owners
do perish during the winter rnonths seeins almost certaini, but in
rnost cases probably fromn causes with which the climate has
cornparatively littie to do, viz.: The abode too smnall to accom-
modate both brood and stores in sufficient: quantity ; small
second swarms too weak numnerically to gather surplus stores
for winter ; loss of queens ; and possibly ravages of the bee
moth grub (Gai/enia mnellonella, L.)
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NOTl*E ONTI-HE PHYSIOGRAPHY AND GlEO(LOGY 0F
K[NG'S COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA.*

By 1-1. M. A,.%i, Geological Survcy, Ottawa.

King's County, Nova Scotia, is bounded on the north by
..he Minas Channel and Minas Basin (eastern extension of the
Bay of Fundy), on the east by the Basin of Minas and Hants
County. on the south by Lunenburg County, and on the west
by the County of Annapolis. It is traverscd in a north-easterly
and south-wvesterly direction by three principal rîdges, viz:

(î) ThIe NVor-tk Mountain, an eruptive axis from six to
eight miles in breadth and extending from Cape Blomidon to
Brier Island at the southern entrance to the Bay of Fundy,
referred by geologists to the Triassic System.

(2) T/he Ridj-e, on and near wvhich the town of Wolfville
is built, consists of an axis of sedimentary rocks of
Devonian and S ilurian age overlaid unconforniably, in its eastern
extrernity, by a series of granitic sandstones, shales and lime-
stones holding plant and fish remains, referable to the Horton
division of the Carboniferous system. This IlRidge " extends
west through Kentville and Canaan to Nictaux in Annapolis
County.

()T/he Soziz !rIouziaii-Formed by a beit of granite, in
contact with thc Silurian siates, sandstones, &c., of the Gaspereau
Valley the latter being tinconformably capped by rocks of the

1-lorton Series."

THiE COR~NWALLIS VALLEY.

Between the IlNorth Mou ntain " and " The Ridge" lies the
beautiful and fertile Triassic Valley of the Cornwallis river, the
largest and most southcrly of the four streams wvhich flow east
into the Basin of Minas. The other streams are: the Canard, the
Habitant and the Perean rivers-the latter sometinies called the
Canning river. IlLook--off,> on the North Mountain, is a favourite-
spot froin which the beautiful and broad valley or the Corn-
wvallis river, with its numnerous dykes and orchards, can be seen
to advantage, as well as the extensive meads of historic I Grand
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Pré," besides portions of four other coun tics of Nova Scotia, viz:

Cumberland, Colchester, Hants and Annapolis. North Moun-

tain is well clad wvith a forest of conifers and harci wood trees

and thoughi 700 feet abovo thc level of the Bay, has sufficient
soil on its flattened top to make good farming ]and.

THE. G,1 \sI"ElIl;.U VALLEY.

Between " The Ridge " and the " South MUou ntain " flows

the Gaspereau river, whichi finds its source in the picturesque

and beautiful Gaspereau lake. This is a narrow but charming littie

vallcy, very fertile> abounding in orchards on both sîdes. The
Duncan, Angus, Trenhohin andi Wall Brooks fiowing from the
South Mountain fail into the Gaspereau, have furnished fine

exposures in the rocks of the Horton form-ation wherc Sir J. Wm.
Dawson, Sir Charles Lyeli and the late Profèssor C. Frederick
Hartt: obtained interesting series of fossil plants.' In the district

around the head-waters of the Gaspereau Valley and in many

other places down to its mouth, are dense forests of spruce and
hemlock and hard wvood trecs. The Gaspereau river enters the
Basin of Minas near the mouth of the Avon River.

LO0 NG ISL A ND.

Over one mile in length. and about haîf a mile across, situ-

ated four and a-half miles from Wolfville, is a favourite resort
for many kinds of birds. Lt is formed by a mass of red Triassic
sandstones, which have withstood the action of the denuding

atmospheric agencies in times past. These sandstones are now

being washed awvay rapidly and large masses frequently faîl
down firom the bluffs on the north-western extremity of the
Island and are carried away to sea by the powerful tides and

tidal action of the Basin which is connected with the Bay of

Fundy by a narrow but swift channel between Cape Split

King's County and Cape Sharp, below Parrsboro',in Cumberland

County.
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NEW SPECIES 0F CANADIAN VIOLETS.

\Vc are plcased to announce for our Iiext issue a paper on
some ne-.,/ species of violets, wvhich will be hailed with great satis-
faction by Canadian botanists. This paper is nov being prcpared
by Mr. James M. Macoun, Assistant Botanist of the Goological
Survey Department, anai is the resuit of a critical study of the
whole group of several species, which up to the present time have
passed under the namne of Viola cucieliala, Ait. In the last num-
ber of " Pittonia " (24th Sept., 1898), the editor, Dr. Grccne, wvho
has described the newv species, speaks in the following compli-
mentary terms of Mr. Macoun's careful wvork :

" Whatever of value these notes may contain is largely, if not
chiefly, due to abundant living specimens and very copious and
intelligently made field-notes, xvhich have been forwarded to me
by Mr. Macoun, whose modesty alone scems to have stood in
the way of his publishing them himself ; for ail the new species
here described wvere so carefuliy studied by him, that indepen-
dently of my own opinion, he rcgarded them as undesc, ibed."

Mr. Macoun has grown ail of the species referred to, and
studied themn at every stage of their growth. We hope to publish
with this paper figures illustrating the salient characters; by
which they may be recognized.

ExcURSION NO. 2 TO CHATS FALLS.

Notwithstanding the threatening aspect of the weather a
very large. number attended the excursion to the beautiful Chats
rapids of the Upper Ottawa on June 25th. The route taken
was by electric cars to, Aylmer and thence by the comfortable
steamer G. B. Green to the faîls. Unfortunately owing to the
lowness of the water in the Ottawa, it was impossible to land at
our original destination, Fitzroy Harbour. The party accord-
ingly disembarked at Moore's wharf some two miles below the
above point. As this was a new district it was full of interest to
our naturalists, and the members of the Camnera Club, many of
whomn we were pleased to have with us on the expedition, found
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ample opportunities of adding many a scenie gem to their col-
lections.

In the inatter of botany, Proféssor Macoun wvas a host in
himself, and despite the almost continuous down-fall of rain
during the afternoon, lie made several very successful foragsing
sorties into the woods, coming back laden'with numberless
floral treasures, wvhich he exhibited and dcscribed to, the cielight
of cverybody. The success of this excursion ùÜndcr somewhat
adverse circurmstances wvas distinctly due to the encrgy and good
management of Mr. F. T. Shutt, of the E xecutive Commit"-tee.

EXCURSION No. 3 TO AvLMElR.

On Saturday afternoori the 24th of September, a small
party of twenty-flve visited Blueberry Point, Aylmer. The
weather wvas overcast, but no actual rain fell, and a most instruc-
tive afternoon was spent. Prof. Macoun collected about 75
species of toadstools and mushroomis, the qualities and char-
acters of whîch lie explained to ail who accompanied him
through the woods. Miss Marion Whyte returned with her
band of botanists and, notwithstanding the latencss of the
season, showed a collection of over 20 plants in blossom.
Addresses wcre given by the President, Professor Prince, by
Principal P'ollock on the geological formation of the locality, by
Prof. Macoun on edible and poisonous fungi, aLnd by Messrs.
Sinclair and Fletcher on the general teachings of Nature, show-
ing that this charmingy book lay open for ail who would learn.

EXCURSION 'NO. 4 io CHIELSEA.

One of the m-ost enjoyable outings of the whole season ivas
held on the ist of October to Gilmour's Grovc, Chelsea, w'hen
nearly a hundred ladies and gentlemen, chiefly students froin
the Normal School, took advantage of the opportunities afforded

bthe Club of visiting the above charmingr locality under the
guidance of the leaders of the different: branches of the Club.
The addresses were delivered around a roaring bonfire on the
bank of the Gati'neau- River, the speakers being Messrs. Sinclair,
Shutt, Fletcher and Bryson.
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VEGETATION IN THE BERMUDAS.-PART. 111

PLANTS ANI) FLOWERS.

By H-. B. SMALL.

If after the fall of man any truant flowers of Eden cscapcd
its bounds their seeds must have found a kindiy soul in Bermuda.
Plants and flowvers there attain a daring lovcliness wvhich stamps
them- on the memory of even the transient visitor. The island

group may well be cailed Ilthe Land of the Lily and the Rose"
for each of these attains a perfection far beyond thc conception
of a dwel1ler in the north. The many and bcautiful varicties of
the garden rose--both bush and standard-bloom in profusion
ail the year round, and the air is literally laden wvith thcir lier-
fume. Bermuda is a botanists' paradise, but hoiv many pluck
every striking, flowver they sec, only to toss it carelessly, aside,
re.gardless of its loveliness or its brillliancy. The Passion-flower,
Narcissus. Geraniu m, 1Icliotrope, Verbena, Violet, W istaria and
a Creeper knowni as ]ognv/eone of the hiandsomest
adjunets to a wva11 or verandali that the wor]d l)roduccs. are al
rcniarkabie for their luxu~riance. The l3ougainvillea was intro-
duced from Gibralter by Governor Lefroy in1 1874, and lias now
s0 establishied itself as to be seen gracing the inajority of private
buildings.

There are twvo species of Passion-flowver, one remarkable for
its blossoms (Passz/Zor-a cSl-a/ea), the peculiar formation of wvhich
representing the ci-nblems of Christ's Passion bias given rise to the
name, the other (Passij7or-a miiina), a wild species covcringr road-
side banks and old stone walls in profusion, but the flower of
which is far less conspicuous than its congener. 0f the Narcissus
two species arc abundant, one (N. Tazettii) ýearing a cluster of
numerous wvhite flowers with a yellowv cye, the other (N. joezqzi//a)
with'two or three deep yellowv fragrant flowers. Thiese plants arc
abundant on somne hilîsides along the edgle of the cedar groves
or becneath the Oleander shade, and iii the glades in the valleys.
There are two Honeysuckles (Caprijo/izim scnjipcr-vùires) and
(Lonzicera laponica), which cover the walls or trail along
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the road-sides, lendirig a fragrance ail their own, suggestive of
Engiish lanes and road-side hedges. The Moi-iing Glory
(Convolitolits mnajor') is abundan't both wild and cultivatcd, and
its purpie flowers two or thiree inches in cliarneter arc pi oduced
in profusion ail the vear round. Many a rugged corner or way-
side copse is festooned wvith this beautiful creeper, and its grace-

fui agigs of nature's tapestry hide many an unsightly corner
or debris of a min.

The most important flower, and cuitivateci to a very large
extent for exportation, is the Easter Lily (Lilium Har;risii), and
a dwvarf species (L. log/ou)both bearing numecrous large
fliwers of the purest white. A specimni of the latter grovni by
the late Harvey Trott, Esq., at Waterloo in Pembroke parish
produced on one sten 1.4D flowers. This wvas exliibited in May
1883 at the St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, and an illustration of.
it app-lared in thz London Gr-aphic. A field of several acres in
extent planted with these lilies prcsecnts a strikingly beautiful
appeai-ance, not only wvhen in full bloom, but Mihen mnaturing
their bud, ; thec latter are carefuily cut and boxed for shipr-nent,
blossoining aftcr arrival at their destination, and keeping fresh
for soinz days. Besides the Easter Lily, the l3luc Lily (Aegapani-
t/tus iimlnllatts) and the Egryptian Lily, or more properly Arumn
(Calà I!t/ziopicz) grow luxuriantly, and wherei- es-cape-d they seem
to flowver b-.tteî- than in cultivation. The- Cane Shiot (Canna
coccinea) from 3 to 5 fcet high, witli showvy flowers twvo or more
inches long, yeiloiv, mcd and with lip variegated wvith yellow,hlas
talzen wvell to wvastc places, and xvith its leaves i0 inches long
and 4 wvidc it is a very noticeable plant. A lily species known as
Elephant's E--irs (Cda!(diumii) renarkable for its larg-e-sized leaves,
is abundant in moist vallys.

A very abundant and attractive plant iniscalled Heath,
(Riisselia juncea) with rush-like pointed branclilets and long
scarlet tubular flowers, giving the idea of brilliant mcd comai,
garowsl by the way sides and edges of private grounds, deliiting
in stony and rocky localities. The Poppy (Papavei- diibiiunz)
with scarlet flower, and (P. sonirzerm) are common on wvaste
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ground and the edges of fields. Thc Stock (MatihIiola
incana) with purpie blossoins is abundant along the sandy
margin of the bays, and in sea shore nooks and crannies. A
plant kniown as the Stingings Thistie (A;ýmemo1ue 171eicana) %vith
yellow blossoms, and easily mistaken for a yellowv poppy, is
comnmon at ail seasons in old wvorn out grounds and wvaste
places. The flower itself reminds one of the IZ7sc/iscùiolzîa.

There are four species of Evening Primrose, the (GiEnoîlzera
loniiora() wvith yellow flowvers three iichcs in diameter, flot
uncommon in wvaste ]and, (CE. sinztata) with smaller yellow
flowvers, common in fields and roadsides, (RE. r-osea> with rosy
flowvers three-quarters of an inch in diarneter, found in gras.s-
lands, and (RE. hitm:zfisa) wvith Orange yellow blossorns, found
on the sea shore. The Four o'clock plant (Mýir(ibiiisJalaAa)
opens its brilliant flowers at four p.mn., and closes early next
morning. Althougyh red is its prevailingy colour, other varieties
arc by no means uncommon, as wvhite, yellow, and white with a
red centre. Its blossoms are profuse, anid continue unfolding
ail through spring and summer. The Golden Rod (Soiid-o
semipervoireiis) is as else%%here in America a very commnon plant
along the shore, by wvaysides and fence walls, alwvays showy
from its long, compact pani cie of golden ycllow flowers. Two
Salvias (S. .spiendens and S. purpm-ea) with respectively scarlet
and purpie flowvers, are cultivated, whilst (S. coccinzea) wvith vcry
showvy scarlet flowers, three-quarters of an inch long, is comm-on
on dry huis and wayside banks, and (S. serotina) clothed with a
wvhitish pubescence, and bearingr white flowers a quarter of an
inch long, is found in similar localities. Both of these blossom
from April to October.

The Barbadoes Fence (Poiniciana zdc. rimz with its
orange-red flowers and long stamen and style kceps in full
bloom frorn November to April, -vith straggling blossoms al
throug.h surnmer, is very pretty and showy, and being almost a
shrub, forms a charming hedge when cultivated. The Red
J usticia (j lùrida sango-iinea) is common, although originally
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escaped from gardens, iii wild corners of fences, and (J. aiba)
also gx-ows occasionally with the former.

What appears to be the mbst universally spread plant in
Bermuda is the Life Plant (Bryo/iyzimi cclycinuin), locally
known as " Floppers," a name attributable to the cracking noise
produced by pressing the buds before they are fully open.
E very old wall or roclcy road margin is literally covercd with its
garowth, the large fleshy Icaves tcnding to make it conspicuous,
and its pendulous floivers, of a green and purpie hue wvith a
bladder-like appearance, on staiks eighit or ten inches high, ail
througli thc winter scason at once attract attention. The Icaves
or leaflets when placed on a mnoist surface, produce rootiets and
young plants at the marginal creases, a pcculiarity w~hicl,
appea-,rs to render the usual mcthods of propagation unnecessary,
as its seeds are said not to mature. One leaf %vill sometimes
showi when lying detachied fromn the parent plant, a dozen young
plants forming around it.

From the proliflc display of the whole flora of Bermuda,
mention of any one more than another seins ahmost invidious,
and in the enumecration of the above-mentioncd plants, imagina-
tion must supply the reality to those wh- have not visited that
flower land. Before closing, 1 must mention three plants, more
of a commercial than botanical value. Fi-st is the Dwarf
I3anana (Muisa Cazendisliii) of xvhich family there are several
kinds, viz., the common one (M. sabientiei), the Red (M.
r-osace'a), the Fig (MI .spicatum), and the Plantain (M. para-
disiaca). The Dwarf is the kind mnost frequently grown, bearing
heavy bunches of clioice fruit, consequent probably on this
variety being more easily sheltered fromn the wind, which when
blowing heavily tears the exposed parallel-veined leaves of the
taller varieties to shreds. A large reddish-browvn or chocolate-
colored drooping flower pendent from each bunch of fruit is a
curiosity in itself, and is not unlikce the closed bloom of a water
lily or Night-blooming Cereus. The graceful palmlike appear-
ance of the large feathery leaves and tree-like stems adds not a
littie to the tropical appearance of the landscape, for there is
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scarcely a house without its Banana plantation beside it. The
Cassava (Jatrophalzzlkaniliot), from wvhich is prepared tapioca, is
cultivated to a limited extent. Dt is a smooth shrubby plant
three or four feet high, producing tubers or roots flot unlike those
of the dahilia, but muchi more massive and of a harder texture.
Amongst the colored population a Christr-nas dinner is flot com-
plete without a Cassava pie, a poor substitute however for the
plum pudding of the north. The third plant is the Arrowvroot
(Ma>tae arundinacea) growving tlîree or four feet high, with
large spcar-hiead-shaped leaves, and bearing root-like tubers
which mature in February. From thiese a starch is manufac-
tured wvhich, aftcr going throughi several processes, is known as
Bermuda Arrowvroot and holds a highi place in the market, but
its place lias been lately taken by the article now produced
ail through the West Indies, in Australia, and in the Fiji
Islands.

There is a plant wvhich I have been unable to place, neither
can I find any description corresponding with it in the few
botanical papers bearing on the flora of Bermuda. I am in-
clined to think it is a Sainseveria. Its leaves are from 18 to :24
inches long, and about three inches vide, smooth, leathery, of a
dark green mottled wvith purple spots, like some of the Orchis
tribe. The under side is purplish. Whcn the leaves dry off
they turn a greenish browvn withi the spots still showing, and are
flot unlike the back of a snake. It grows in shady places, about
rock cuttings or disused quarries, preferringr shade to, the open.
It was not in blossom during my stay.

Owing to the extreme: moisture in the air, vegetation is
always luxuriant, growth being sustained by the heavy dews
anid the grreat evaporation at night. These conditions approach
the description of Eden, where " a mist wvent up from the garden
and watered the face of the earth.> The coral rock too is favor-
able to, growth, and vegetation of ahl kinds flourishes apparently
out of the face of the rock wherever fissures allow the roots to
penetrate.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

DONATION TO TH-E LIBRARX.-It will be remembered that
last year the Club's library wvas enriched by a valuablc donation
from Madame Ville, of Paris, France, wvho prcscntcd to us,
through Mr. Shutt. twelve handsomnely bound volumes contain-
ing the record of the labours of her husband, the late Professor
Georges Ville, the eminent agricultural chemîst. During the
past month a further volume has been received from the same
donor. Its tîtle is «'Le dosage dle lPA mioniaque de l'air et l'absoip-
tson de l'ilzote de l'airpar- les Plantes," and contains an account
of the chief work undertaken by this scientist. The thanks of
the Club have been forwarded to Madame Ville for her valuable
gift.

Dîý. ADOLF LEHMANN, a member of the Club, and a con-
tributor to, the OTTAWA NATURALIST, who for years was
Assistant Chemîst at the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, has heen
appointed Agricultural Chemist for the district of Mysore, India.
This is an important position, and wve offer him our heartiest
congratulations, wishing him ail success in his new and distant
field of labour.

Since his return form Leipsic Dr. LeQ.hmann has becn at
Qucen's College, Kingston, as Demonstrator and Lecturer in
Organic Chemistry. Dr. L2hmann will leave in Canada niany
warm friends, and we trust that from time to time wve mnay be
able to inforrm them of the good %vork and good health of our
erstwhile co-labourer.

A'MERICAN PUBLIC HEALTiU ASSOCIATION -This important
Society, with its rnembership extending over the Unitcd States,
Mexico and Canada, held its 26th annual meeting in Ottawva,
September 27th to 3Oth. There was an attendance of about
two hundred visiting members, including a party of six from the
City of Mexico. A goodly number of Canadians wvere present,
and Ottawa, as might be expected, was well represented.

The deliberations of this association include aIl subjects
relating to publ-ic hygiene, and papers and discussions upon
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the disposai. of sewage and garbage, the pollution of water sup-
plies, disinfection, quarantine and kindred matters occupied the
attention of the memnbers throughout the three days during
wvhich the society wvas in session.

Three papers wvere presented by Ottawva gentlemen. The
first wvas by Thos. Macfa-ýrlane. F.R.S.C., Chief AnalYst of the
Inland Revenue Dept., " Upon the disposai of refuse in some
Enropean cities." This wvas an exhaustive accouint of hiov
secvagc is dîsposed of in mnany cities and towvns of Great l3ritain
and the Continient, and comprises the carefully rccorded obser-
vations miade by the author in person on a reccut tour made
purposcly for that objeot. Lt is a most valuable paper for
refèencc, since it contains iii concise formn useful information
iiot hitherto collated. Mr. Macfarlane emphasized the use of
it moss litter " as an absorbent and deodorizer and statcd that
the experience of ail w~ho had tried it for this purposc showved it
to be entirely satisfactory.

"The Jnterpretatîon of the Chiorine number in Wecil Wiaters"
wvas the title of ,paper read by Mr. A. McGili, B.Sc. The
author clairned -iat most valuable data would be obtained if the
chiorine content of the ground waters throughout a district wvere
dctermined and tabulatcd according to locality. Such resu Its
%vould materially assist in the diagnosis of rural wcll wvaters.

A paper on a closely allied subject wvas given by Mr.
Frankc T. Shutt, M.A., Chemnist of the Dominion Experiimenital
Farrns. Lt wvas cntitled "The Farm Weil." Sînce the institu-
tion of the Experimental Farms the useful work of examining
well waters for farmers has been donc, free of charge to the
agricultural public, and the writer stated that in thîs way the
water from more than i ,ooo wells had been analysed. The
results, as regards the general quality of the waters were far fromn
satisfactory, the chief cause of pollution arising evidently in the
majority of cases from the proximity of the wvell to the barn
yard or a similar source of contamination. Lt was pointed out
that life was being jeopardized for the sake of convenience in
too 1-any farm homesteads. The paper concluded with a use-
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fui set of rules ta be followed by the farmer for the procuring
and preservation of a pure %vater supply.

The Local Committee of Arrangements, with Sheriff Sweet-
land as Chairman, and Mr. Thos. Macfarlane as Secretary, are
ta bc congyratulated on the succcss that attended their labours
bath before and duringy the convention. The visiting rnemnbers
agreed that thcir reception haci bcen most cordial ancd that the
hospitality thcy had rceceivcd and the entertainments and excur-
sions provided had made their short sojourn iii Ottaiva a most
pleasant anc.

A 13LACK SQUIRRE'L AT OT\WA.-A fine 1lack Squirrel
wvas shot reccntly on the Iîropcrty of Mr. George H-olland on the
Richimond Road. The specimeti %vas in good condition and has
been wcIstuffed by Mr. Dupuy, of H-intonburgh. Lt is now in
the possession of Mr. L-olland. The Black Squirrel, wvhicli is a
melanic variety of the Gray Squirrel (.Scûtru-s Cairo/iensis>, is
very, rare at Ottawva. The're arc only ane or twvo records af its
having been scen here.

SOIREES.

The usual Evening meetings will be held during the com-
ing winter for Lectures, the readings of Papers and Short Notes,
and the reception of the Reports of the variaus Branches. It is
haped ta make the exhzibitionz of sfpecimzens and informai discues-
ions canspicuous features of next winter's meetings. Members
of the Club wvho are desirous of submitting papers are invited ta
communicate with the Soirée Committee or with any n-ember of
the Council as soon as possible, so that the programme may be
arranged without delay.

The names of the members of the Cou ncil are printed an
the Iast caver of each nuinber of the OTTAWA NATURALIST.
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